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Pet Industry Association’s

Pet First Aid 
Workshops 2018

For more information email info@piaa.net.au 
or call us on 02 9659 5811

www.piaa.net.au
PIAA  PO Box 7108, Baulkham Hills NSW 2153

Topics covered include:
- Control of bleeding    - Heat stress
- Maintaining airways    - Chemical poisonings
- Performing CPR    - Tick poisonings
- Recognising vital signs   - Snake bites
- Signs of shock     - Trauma/Hit by car
- Handling distressed animals  - Hypothermia
- Fight wounds     - Various “do’s” & “don’ts”
- Accident indgestation of 
  drugs, alcohol etc

PIAA members $89.00
Non-members   $109.00

In 2018, the PIAA will be holding our very successful Pet First Aid Worskhops around 
Australia.  Keep an eye on our newsletter for upcoming dates.  If you would like to 
subscribe to our newsletter please contact us info@piaa.net.au

If you are interested in hosting a Pet First Aid Workshop at your place of business, 
please let us know.

PIAA members receive 
3 PIAA Ed points for 

attendance

ADVOCACY |  PIAA is the voice for the industry. We advocate on our members’ behalf and address 
issues across all our member sectors. PIAA sits on numerous animal welfare and government ministerial 
bodies. We have strong inroads and ongoing liaison with Ministers, Government departments and 
animal welfare entities in all states. Our State co-ordinators ensure that all local concerns are heard 
and acted upon accordingly.

What are the benefits of PIAA Membership?

BANKING |  PIAA members have access to limited offers, exclusive deals and support  from 
The Commonwealth Bank. As a PIAA member you will have access to vehicle & equipment finance, 
business overdraft, business loan, market rate loan, business line of credit (conditions apply). 

ATTEND MAJOR PIAA EVENTS AT A DISCOUNTED RATE                                                                                                                                  
Pet Expo: Australia’s premier trade event for the pet and aquaria industry
PIAA Annual Business Conference: 2 day annual business conference for anyone in the pet industry                                    
AusBoard: 3 day annual conference for boarding kennel operators                                               
GroomEx: held during Pet Expo, GroomEx features international speakers,  live demonstrations       
AusGroom: dedicated annual conference for groomers.

and much more...

For further information about PIAA Membership please contact us to today

www.piaa.net.au  |  info@piaa.net.au  |  02 9658 5911
PIAA

Unit 45, 11-13 Brookhollow Avenue, Baulkham Hills  NSW  2153
ABN 4001 782 770

TAX & LEGAL ADVICE |  PIAA members can receive free tax and legal advice. As part of our Member 
Benefits scheme, The Assistance Company will provide free advice to members nationally. The 
Assistance Company is a well-established and specialised agency that can offer both personal and 
business related advice.

HR & INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS ADVICE  |  This invaluable service is provided by Indigo Field 
Industrial Relations, a specialist and professional industrial relations and human resource 
consultancy and is available for PIAA members between the hours of 9.00am and 5.00pm (EST).  
Indigo can discuss and advise on how best to address your issue in regards to all IR/HR matters.

New member benefits coming soon, helping our members 
save on personal and business travel, and phone services.




